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Many road projects

on tap for Emmet,

Charlevoix counties
SteYe Zucker
(231) 439'9346

szucker@petoskeynews.com

Although the start of
road constructlon season
is stlll many weeks away,
the list of maior road
proiects expected to tali
place this year ln Emmet
and Charlevoix counti$'is
taking shape.

Eniitet County
After spending a record

amount on road proiects
on primary and local
roads in 2019, Emmet
County Road Commis-
sion Engineer-Manager
Brian Gutowski sald more
than $5 million is already
planned in primary road
proiects alone.

That's not including
township-funded prol-,
ects on local rural roads.
Plans for those proiects
will be finalized in the
next several months as
township offi cials bring
their respective requests
for projects to the road
commission.

A preliminary proiect
list Gutowski provided to
the News-Review recently
breaks the projects up
between bridge/culvert
proiects and road proiects.

In 2020 the road com-
mission is planning to
continue its Years-long
efforts to lmprove brldgeE
alrd culverta at river and
stream crossings in the
county. Last Year the road
commission replaced a
bridge on Gill Road over
the Carp River. This Yeart
list ofplanned bridge and
culvert projects include:

- Three Iarge culverts
that carry Tannery Creek:
one on Country Club
Road, one on Boyer Road
and one on Mitchell Road.
llm tdal esdmated cost
ofthe projects is about
$250,000, of which about
$204,000 will come ftom
Bureau of Indian Affairs
grants and the remainder
from road commlssion
funds.

Michigan's statelt'ide
2019 Highway Con-
ference in Match for
its bridge and culvert
replacement efforts.

The series ofproiects
has included the replace-
ment of 14 culvert road
crossings since 2004
along roads throughout
the county. Several ofthe
projects, Gutowski Previ-
ously noted, have greatly
improved water flow
along with the movement
offish and other aquatic
life in several areas.

As for roadprotects, so
far the county has seven
major primary road proi-
ects planned for 2020,
with major funding split
between federal aid and
Bureau oflndian Affairs
Srant money.

Federal aid projects
include:

- Reconstructing 1.35
miles of Wilderness Park
Drive/Headlands Driv€.
A portion ofthis proiect
was held over from 2ol9
mainly because oflin-
gering contractor labor
dispute delays.

- Resurfacing a
portion of Pickerel Lake
Road

- Reconstructing a
portion ofAtkins Road

Bureau oflndian Affairs
funded projects include:

- widening and re-
surfacing several miles of
State Road. A Portion of
this projectwas also held
over from 2019.

- Reconstructing a
section of Stutsmanville
Road.

In all, the road com-
mission expects these
road proiects and a sign
and utility pole reloca-
tion proiect to cost about
$3.75 million, with about
$454,000 coming from
road commission money.

Gutowski said more
specifi cs, exact locations,
timing and traffEc imPacts
will be made available as

contracts are finalized
and contractors firm uP
their schedules.
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- A 22-foot timber
bridge that carries Ban-
well Road over Cedar
Creek at a total estimated
cost ofabout $300,000.
About $240,000 ofthat
amount will come from
a Tip of The Mitt Wa-
tershed grant and the
balance from road com-
mission funds.

- A 6-inch metal cul-
Yert that carries a creek
under Snider Road will
also be replaced at an
expected cost ofabout
$25,000, with about
$20,000 coming from a
Tip of the Mitt Watershed
Council grant.

- T\,vo 28-foot tim-
ber bridges that carry
Munger and Reed roads
respectively over Carp
River will be replaced at a
combined estimated cost
of about $710,000. Grants
from the Conservation
Resource Alliance are
expected to cover all but
about$100,000 ofthose
costs.

Last year the Emmet
County Road Commis-
sion won an IMPRESS
Award at the County
Road Association of

Chadevoix County
Charlevoix County Road

ComEission Engineer
James vanek said the
one major primary road
proiect on taP so far in
Charlevoix County is com-
pleting the final phase
of work on a multi-year
project to reconstruct
Marion Centix Road ftom
just south ofCharlevolx to
the Antrim County line.

Vanek said the final
phase will involve recon-
structing 3.5 miles ofthe
road from about a mile
north ofthe county line.

He said he tentatively
expects the roughly $2
million project to begln
in early sumner and
take about two months to
complete. He said more
details will be announced
when the start of con-
struction draws closer,
and that people who live
in the area should expect
impacts on travel - in-
cluding some daytime
detours.

He also said local road
projects to be funded by
Charlevoix County town-
ships are still pending.


